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Meridian 
Arts Centre

Meridian Arts Centre

5040 Yonge St, 
North York, ON 

M2N 6R8

Located in the heart of North York, the Meridian Arts Centre is an iconic venue with a rich history of celebrated 
performances. In addition to being an ideal space for concerts, theatrical productions, and stage plays, these spaces can 
be rented for private functions and corporate events. Four theatres are available for use, ranging in size and style. 

The Meridian Arts Centre is accessible via major highways and two TTC stations nearby. Ample street and 
underground parking is also available.



*Click to expand floor plans

The George Weston Recital Hall is 
an acoustically ideal rectangular 
room that is great for presentations 
and performances. Retractable 
curtains and panels provide optimal 
listening conditions. 

The Recital Hall seats 998 guests, 
including the choir loft wrapping 
behind the stage.

George Weston 
Recital Hall

Event Spaces



*Click to expand floor plans

Including the balcony and orchestra 
levels, the multifaceted Lyric Theatre 
seats 561 guests. 

Translucent acoustic panels wrap the 
theatre walls and are customizable with 
backlit, colour changing LED lights. 
The Lyric Theatre offers a unique and 
exciting space for creative productions 
and events. 

Access to a private bar is available on 
the orchestra level.

Lyric Theatre
Event Spaces



*Click to expand 
floor plansStudio Theatre

Featuring a cyclorama screen, 
the black box Studio Theatre is a 
versatile space, great for small 
scale performances or 
presentations. 

178 retractable seats and wrap-
around loges allow for a variety 
of configurations. Track lighting 
brightens the space, and the 
steel accents give the theatre a 
modern appearance.

Event Spaces



*Click to expand floor plans

Greenwin
Theatre

A secondary black box 
theatre, the Greenwin
Theatre features recessed 
front row seating, a 
cyclorama screen, rectangular 
stage, and a cutting edge 
tension grid system.

Mid-sized productions and 
events are ideal for this space, 
with a capacity of 296 guests.

Event Spaces



*Click to expand floor plans

Upper and Lower 
Galleries

The bright, open concept Upper and 
Lower Galleries are extremely 
versatile spaces, with a separate 
stairwell connecting the two, that 
can accommodate a variety of 
smaller gatherings. 

Host workshops, presentations and 
networking events, or use the area 
as a breakout space for your guests.

Event Spaces



Main Lobby

The Lobby of the Meridian Arts 
Centre is an architectural marvel, 
designed to be a unique and 
multipurpose space. 

Filled with natural light, the 
multi-leveled and open concept 
layout makes the Main Lobby an 
ideal reception and party space. 
Three bars are located 
throughout the Lobby.

Event Spaces



Having extra space at your disposition is always a plus!  

The following spaces are not separate, rentable spaces, but may be available for your use throughout the duration of your rental, 
depending on the primary space being rented.

Just like the primary space being rented, these spaces are available for you to use however you’d like, with the option to use and 
rearrange our in-house furniture, or, to work with one of our preferred rental suppliers to bring in your own.

More information can be provided upon request.

Curved Lounge RH VIP Lounge Lyric bar

Ancillary Spaces



In-house catering services at Meridian Arts Centre offer high quality, multicultural 
cuisine with personalized menu development, décor coordination and special request 
fulfillment services for your private event. 

In-House Catering
Executive Chef Andrew Fong

Whether samosas or sushi, a full course meal or a buffet, a sit-down 
dinner for 20, or a cocktail reception for 2,400 your guests will leave 
your event applauding the food.



(416) 391-0400 
rentals@chairmanmills.com

www.chairmanmills.com

1 (888) 890-4321 
nermes@getwrapped.ca

www.getwrapped.ca

(416) 703-9236 
info@cfrentals.com
www.cfrentals.com

(416) 239-6998 
info@gatsbyvalet.com
www.gatsbyvalet.com

(416) 750-9272 
info@divinefurniturerental.com

www.divinefr.com

1 (877) 894-1885 
info@sentinelsecurityplus.com
www.sentinelsecurityplus.com

Preferred Rental Suppliers
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What is your payment structure? 
A deposit is required immediately upon signing a contract with 
Meridian Arts Centre and the remaining amount is required 
ten (10) business days prior to the event. Following the event, 
a settlement will take place where you will either be charged or 
refunded any differences from the final estimate. 

What are the percentages for the service charge and 
taxes? 
Room rental prices and SOCAN are subject to 13%. All other 
line items are not subject to 13% HST. 18% service charge will 
be calculated on the price of food and beverage.

Is your facility wheelchair accessible? 
Yes, all levels of Meridian Arts Centre can be accessed via 
elevator. 

What services are included?
With your rental, all in-house furniture and equipment is at 
your disposal. The layout of our existing furniture can be 
reconfigured to your requirements.

Is your venue licensed? 
Yes, Meridian Arts Centre is a fully licensed facility with 
in-house beverage services. 

Who is my contact for the day of the event? 
Our Event Manager will be your contact person up to and 
including the day of your event. That person will be introduced 
to you upon signing the contract. 

Can I have a third party caterer cater my event? 
Yes. There will be a 20% Landmark Fee on the food and any 
third party caterers must be approved by Meridian Arts 
Centre. Meridian Arts Centre maintains the bar. In-house 
kitchen not available.

Frequently Asked Questions
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Is your facility air-conditioned? 
Yes, our facilities are fully air-conditioned. 

What types of events can Meridian Hall accommodate? 
In the past, Meridian Arts Centre has hosted a wide spectrum 
of events including large corporate attractions, town halls, 
fundraisers, networking events, product launches, weddings, 
bar and bat mitzvahs, retirement parties and holida parties.

14

Do you provide linens and dishes? 
Linens, dishes, cutlery, glassware and all other F&B related 
items are rented in from our exclusive rental supplier, 
Chairman Mills. This gives our clients the flexibility to choose 
the look they prefer. 

When do I get access to my event space? 
You are able to access your event space as early as 8:00am on 
the day of your event. 

Where can my guests park their vehicles? 
Multiple parking lots are in close proximity to the Meridian
Arts Centre. Valet Parking can also be arranged.

What is the closest public Transit to Meridian Arts Centre? 
The TTC subway at North York Centre is steps away from our 
building, and has signage directing you to Meridian Arts Centre 
once you exit the station turnstiles.

Frequently Asked Questions



Rental Rates and Capacity
SPACE SQ. FT APPRX.  

DAILY COST CAPACITY

Boardroom Classroom Theatre Reception Banquet

Lyric Theatre 8018 $10,000 - - 561 - -

George Weston Recital 
Hall

11,205 $17,000 - - 998 - -

Greenwin Theatre 3850 $5000 - 250 296 600 300

Studio Theatre 2000 $3500 - 140 178 300 200

Upper Gallery 1850 $1500 140 130 140 157 140

Lower Gallery 2000 $1500 150 140 150 169 150

Main Lobby/Full Facility - $25,000 - - - 2400 -

* Additional costs to consider: Audio/Visual components, union costs, catering/food costs. Contact us for additional details 



Additional Resources
George Weston Recital Hall

Tech Specs & Seating Plans

Greenwin Theatre
Tech Specs & Seating Plans

Studio Theatre
Tech Specs & Seating Plans

Lyric Theatre
Tech Specs & Seating Plans

Meridian Arts Centre Full 
Facility Floor Plans

Take a virtual tour of the 
Meridian Arts Centre!

https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/4zbE0FqBk5JbVJuGR9NhAF/95df59f598fde7e80ae886161418299d/GWRH_Tech_Specs_2023__Dec_.pdf
https://https/assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/1NeFI9AxtOnsj0Mmn9Yvuh/ba9a491cd7d5f85aa3ce1d63ba876383/MAC_-_GWRH_-_Seating_Map_-_w_Section_Capacities.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/51djyS0cuydxNNF0ekIQ0b/12a0deac6c270ef018927a89637c7e92/Greenwin_Tech_Specs_2023__Dec_.pdf
https://https/assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/21rbHY4XGUVhAuA3e6PfVN/adbd410b2fca1d591e942eed5c502576/MAC_-_Greenwin_-_Seating_Map_-_w_Section_Capacities.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/2nZJLKHsohO0MqOnHiE8pP/ff781e7e02245b8ff95aa1d950f06891/Studio_Tech_Specs_2023__Dec_.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/6dTPrdW3Hi7U4BGfPR3P8v/017282f6d2bf74e3de5a581c54432375/MAC_-_Studio_-_Seating_Map_-_w_Section_Capacities.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/1tEoB2b8nouDXeziiY62fj/de3e6f0d6f52c47a68599461546ef712/Lyric_Tech_Specs_2023__Dec_.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/7omBK4wmq2IrObktXyFxqh/eda20fc2a5c2cbbdc5483d1ea810fecb/MAC_-_Lyric_-_Seating_Map_-__w_Section_Capacities.pdf
https://assets.ctfassets.net/nmxu5kj1b6ch/hEIJTFrmw49Joeyas6IWr/1d0f7bbaef356edbc4c8299db25dbdb2/MAC_Full_Facility_Floor_Plans.pdf
https://youtu.be/9SpI7H48rK0


Contact Us

Scott North
Director, Corporate & Private Events

(416) 368-6161 ext. 7139
Scott.North@TOLive.com

@toliverentals

TO Live Rentals
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